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olection; av.d said loan can in no cpa be diverted from the 
specified object. 

BBO. 44-. On the p888&g9 of this act, the trustees ofsabmil!llGla 0 

W BRhingtoD township shall cause a vote to be taken on the cbaner. 

acceptance ot'this charter, in the manner in which township 
electiOQ8 are now called and holdell, in which the vote 8hall 
be for the charter or againat the "charter, and ahall be by 
ballot. Those citizens and legal voters only, who reside 
within the limits of the city, shall be allowed to vote UPOD 
the acceptance or non-acceptance ot'the charter. If the said 
vote results ill favor of said oharter, the resolt ahall be 8Q 

declared and entered on record, and thenceforth the same 
is accepted. The foregoing election shall be held at the 
court house, in Washington county, on the third Mooday 
of February A. D. 1857, and the polls shall be opened be-
tween the hours of 9 and 10 o'clock A. M., and kept open 
until 4: o'clock P. M. of the same day. 

SEC. 4:5. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and airer its publication in the Washington Press and Iowa 
City Republican. 

Approyed January 28, 1857. 

I certify that tbe·foregoing actwaa publiabedlDUleIoII'aClt1 KepubUcaa,l'eb. 
13,18:'7, aDdWuuiDg\OD Press, Feb. 16, 1851. 

CHAPTER 158. 

RAILROAD BONDS. 

, EI.IJAH SELLS, 
~tary of 8ta&e. 

AN ACT authoriziug the county of Lee.> to issue bODda to aid in the couatruetJOD 
III the Keokuk, Fort Des MoiDea aDd MiDD8IIIIta Railroad. 

SEOTION 1. Be " enacted by the General.A8lI81IIlJty qf tM BOIl .... 

&ate of IOIIDa, That the county ot'Lee is hereby authorized 
to iBBue bonds, to aid in the construction of the Keokuk, 
Fort Des Moines and Minnesota railroad, to the amount of 
one hundred and fUly thousand dollars,. provided the COUll-

ty judge ot' said county shall first submit the question &0 
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the vote of the people of said county in the manner provid
ed in section 114 and 115 of the Cod~ 

~ SEC. 2. The proposition of the question must be accom-
panied by a provision to lay a tax for the payment of the 
principal and itlterest of said bond, in addition to the usnal 
taxes, sufficient to meet the payment of said bond!, princi
pal HoDd interest not to exceed one per cent. npon the coun
ty valuation in one year, and to continue from year to year 
until the amount of said bonds be paid. 

~ ... d SEO. 3. The proposition shall state the rate of interest 
said bonds shall draw and when payable, and at what time 
the principal of said bonds shall1h.ll due and become pay
able . 

.I.doptecL SJW. 4. Upon a majority of the votes being ca.st in favor 
of the proposition snbmitted, the judge shall cause the prop
osition and the result of the. vote to be entered at large in 
the minute book of the county court, and a notice.of its adop
tion to be published for two snccessive weeks in any two of 
the newspapers of the county, and at any time after the vote 
and after the notice of its adoption shall have been published., 
a.s above provided, he shall issne said bonds, which shall be 
and continue a subsisting debt against said connty till they 
are paid and discharged. 

JIeobMIbI,1'ote SEC. 5. The proposition thus adopted may be rescinded 
in a like manner and upon like notice by a subsequent vote 
taken thereon, but neither contracts maje under them nor 
the taxes appropriated cariying them into effect can be re
scinded. 

SEC. 6. This act to be in force from and after its publi
cation in the Keokuk Daily Times, the Daily Gate City, the 
Fort Madison Argus, and the Fort Madison Plain Dealer; 
without expense to the State. 

Approved January 29,1857. 

I IlIli1f1 ih, foreaomg w .. pubblhecl ill ihe Fonlladi_ Argua, Karch II, 185'1, 
ud iR ih, Qate Oi'l, Feb. 211, 186'(. 
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